
JAIL DOORS CREAK

Eppinger's Case Will Go

Before Grand Jury.

WELLS-FARG- Q BANKTHREATENS

Attorneys f Grain 3Ien Promise to
Product! Them When 'Called

Upon Said Still to Be la-Sa-

F'ranclsco.

FRANCISCO. June lL-Ju- dge Da
Haven this morning Issued a restraining
order enjoining the Bank of Monterey and
the American National Bank from Inter-
fering with or hindering the receiver
from taking possession of tho warehouse
at Port Costa, together with the grain
and merchandise which It contains, and
also prohibiting him taking possession of
the wheat which is stored In the barges
alongside of the warehouse, or hinder-
ing him from returning the wheat to the
warehouse.

The books of Eppinger & Co. and the
Pacific Coast Warehouse Company were
this morning turned over to the. re-

ceiver.
Henry Ach, the attorney representing

the members of the bankrupt Arm of
grain dealers, this morning indignantly
denied that Jacob Eppinger. Herman er

and Bernhard Eppinger, the co-

partners in the firm's business, were in
hiding.

It was announced this afternoon that
the officials of the bank of Wells, Fargo
& Co. today set out to begin criminal pro- -
ceedlngs against the members of the firm
of Eppinger & Co.. but were induced to
defer action, owing to the fact that Dis-
trict Attorney Bylngton will tomorrow
lay the case before the grand jury.

The whereabouts of the Epplngers
had not been learned tonight, but their
attorneys maintain the grain men are
still in San Francisco, and will be pro-
duced when needed.

Comment was made on the street today
on the allegations set forth in Receiver
"Wadsworth's Injunction petition that the
American National Bank and the Bank
of Monterey had within the past two
weeks sent agents to the Crockett ware-
houses to Inspect the grain there and
mark the sacks. It is estimated that some
hint must have been then given the banks
of the shaky condition of the firm.

A peculiar development of today was
that the warehouse books were not
turned over to Receiver "Wadsworth along
with the books of the local office. The
attorney for the firm, however, promised
to produce them tomorrow morning.

CERTIFICATES FOR TEACHERS.
Washington. Stntc Superintendent

Gives Oat a. List.
OL.TMPIA, Wash.. June 1L (Speclal.)-T- ho

following teachers have been granted
certificates by State Superintendent R. B.
Bryan:

Yakima County Jesse M. Cobb, Ethel
Eastman, C. J. Herrln. Effie D. Jones.
Ossie Laughlln. E. Grace Laughlln, F.
Berde Moore. Mary E. McKay, Beatrice
Navarre, Nora Plumb, Mabel Roberts,
Nellie G. Roberts, Etta Severance, J. R.
Schwartze. W. F. Volknar. Mrs. Anna
Penin. Nelson Williams. J. W. Gilkey.

Garfield County Mattle L. Beck. Mrs.
Mary A. Drake. F. M. Foulks, Nellie God-se- y.

W. W. Graham, Mrs. A. A. Hay-wort- h,

Qulncy Strech, Alvlna Tiele, A. M.
Walker.

Cowlitz County Carrie Burcham, Julia
Brlsco, Jessie Gook, Lucy Converse. Bes-
sie Day. Edna Darnell, Winifred Evans.
Mabel Evans, Laura Huglll. Eva Hunt-
ington, Caroline Jeffers, Mabel Jeffers,
Maude Kemp. Ella Scott, Blanche Under-
bill. Arthur Williams. Mabel White. lone
Abbott. H. A. Taylor, A. D. Willoughby.

Chelm County Mauza Farmer. Estella
Garton. Frances Hall. Anna M. Hunt, G.
R. Kinney, Jessie Kinney. James

Esta Milner. Phoebe Nagley, Ma-
mie Robinson, Harvey Snider. Anna Ver-
non. Eva Wright, Glenn O. Young.

Stevens County F. H. Anderson. Lee
Anderson. Bessie Barber, Belva Baker,
Lila Burcham. A. T. Camp, Carrie Dltz-le- r,

Grace Davis. Debbie Donley, M. B.
Jaques. Clara N. Metcalf. Alice Plow-
man. W. J. Richardson, Willard Shelton,
Ruby Smith, Rose Shorthill, May Short-hil- l.

Elma Trantor, J. G. Wordin, James
S. Taylor.

Lincoln County James A. Braden. Wll-bu- rn

Carlisle, W. C. Crlppen. Annie L.
Cole. Mary Dew, J. D. Elliott. Elsie Fur-b- y.

J. H. Hannon. Estella Hlnkley, Ethel
Jones, Berr.ice Jones, Brooks Livingstone,
Mabel Moody, Josephine O'Leary. Mae
O'Neil, Rosa Podmore. Isaac Syme. Mrs.
Alice Shrlde. Mabel Shrlde. Blanche
Swltzer, Florence Samis, Ora Seidell,
Delia Wilson. Dulce Wallace, Mary Walt-ma- n.

Minnie Waltman, Lutla Wiedeman.

SECRETARY OF STATE'S FEES.
Schedule Xovr In Effect In Washing-

ton Official's Office.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. June 1L (Speclal.)-T- he

new schedule of fees in the Secretary
of State's office goes into effect today.
Owing to the nature of the papers filed In
the office of tho Secretary of State, and
the fact that the fees must be paid In ad-
vance, the schedule is of interest to the
law firms and others throughout the
state. The schedule Is as follows:
Tor filing articles of Incorporation J10.00

And recording Ame. 15c per folio.)
Annual corporation license ree, payable

on or before July 1 of each year .... 10.00For filing amendatory or supplementary
articles .10 00Tor ftiinjr certificate of increase or ae- -
crcase ot capital stock 10.00

And recording same, 15c per folio.)
For filing and recording trade mark.... 5.00For any coruscate under seal of state.. 2.00For copy of any law. resolution, recordor other document or paper, 15c per

fo.lo. and certificate 2.00ean detJ Patent of land issued
py the Governor, if for 160 acres ofland or less jAnd for each additional 160 acres or frac- - '
tlon thereof jFor recording miscellaneous recorda,"ra-pers- -

or other documents. 10c per folio:andfor filing In each case 5 00For filing appointment of resident' agentor foreign corporation ...... 5 00d rcordlr-- same. 15c per folio.)For Tiling boom plat 5.00For filing and recording articles of agree-
ment of social, charitable atfa educa-tional associations (Eleemoshary

Including certificate....'.... 713For Sling order of Board of County Com- -
ml ?s loners Incorporating towns. a 00For certified copy of articles or Incorpo- -

ntioa ....:....; 5.00
The annual license fee of corporations

above referred to must be paid In advanceby July 1 of each year or there Is a. pen-
alty of ?2.50.

GRAMMAR GRADE GRADUATES. "'

Increase in Quckamas Over Last
Year Canse of Small Percentage.

OREGON CITY. Or.. June (Special.)
Thirty-seve- n of the a puplln of the

Clackamas County schools who took the
eighth-grad- e examinations this month
were successful and will receive diplomas.
A class of 31 will take the examination
this month, and Superintendent ZInsersays there will this year be about 123
graduates from the grammar grades in
this county. Last year the graduates
numbered only 70.

While the class this year is considerably
larger. Superintendent ZInser reports thatit represents but. 2 per cent of the
enrolled pupils of the schools. This goes
to show that the large majority of thepupils attending schools are obliged to
abandon their classes for farm work be-lo-re

they have completed the grammar
grades. The law recently passed by theLegislature compelling school attendance
will not relieve the situation any since it

ft

applies only to school children under the
age of 16 years.

"The consolidation of rural school dis-
tricts." says County Superintendent ZIn-
ser. "Is the only plan by which the per-
centage of the graduates from the gram-
mar grades 6t the public schools can be
increased. By the consolidation of dis-
tricts the school attendance is Increased,
the quality of teaching is improved and
the length jit the school term Is.

RAILROAD STRIKE EXDED.
Canadian Pacific Agrees on Terms

v "With Employes.
VANCOUVER, B. C.. June 1L After

two weeks' endeavor to effect concilia-
tions between the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way and the United Brotherhood of Rail-
way Employe strikers, the latter this
morning finally accepted terms of settle-
ment as follows: '

All strikers shall be paid for the time
worked before going on the strike.

Legal proceedings pending against the
strikers are to be withdrawn by the Cen-
tral Pacific Railway without costs to
either side.

The company agrees not to discriminate
against union men. without admitting that
they have ever done so in the past.

Preference will be given to former em-
ployes when places can be made for them
at the rates of pay governing such posi-
tions.

The general superintendent and the
heads of the departments will receive com- -

TO BE TRIED OF HIS
ASTORIA. June II. (Special.)
During the June term of the

Circuit Court, which will be
convened In this city next Mon-
day, there are 18 civil and a
large number of criminal cases
to be heard. Among the latter
is the case against Matti Jarvl.
charged with the murder of his
father, Gabriel Jarvl, which is
set for trial on Thursday, June
25.

The crime for which the young
man is to be tried at
the residence of the family in
the western portion of this city
at an early hour on the morn-
ing of Saturday. March 15, 1302.

The elder Jarvi was a habitual
drunkard and In the habit of
abusing his wife and family
when Intoxicated. On the morn-
ing Jnv question he came home,
and, finding the door locked, he
began kicking at the door, using
abusive language and calling to
the members of his family that
he would send them all to the
"crazy" house. The son, who
was sleeping uptalrs, was awak- -

greater portion Umatilla County,

is

danger.

BE

to

THE

enea by noise, and, grabbing

J "R'alked down t0 door- - It and
SI! father' th bu tiering the latter's left eye. Hedressed, came town and surrendered to police.He made no denial the killing but did It afraid his

as'he had "en threatened to
: murder a one. the patricide hadthe of the people residing in the on account of thehard reputation bome by the father, and when his bonds were fixed thereplenty of persons ready to furnish trial was set for lastSeptember, but later postponed until February.

had been working at Gray's Harbor, but when notified to appear'fpr trial he started for Alaska was found by Sheriff LInvllle abouttwo months ago working In the mine, on Douglas Island. Heis a native of Finland, 32 years ot age, appears to possess
Intelligence, not to realize of his

crime or the seriousness of position.

mlttees from the employes at any time
that they may have grievances to sub-
mit, as has been custom of
the company.

The company reaffirms Its present
not to object to class organization

of Its employes if properly constituted.
The COmoanv is not Hfikwl to an Anna

not recognize the United Brotherhood of
itanway employes in this settlement, butagrees that class organizations 'be d,

and that clerks, wharfmen and
freightbandlers may combine in unions
of their own.

THAT SALMON" MAY CLIMB FALLS.
Succession of Basins Will Be Blasted

in Willamette Rocks.
OREGON CITY. Or., June 1L (Special.
Deputy Fish Warden H. A. Webster to-

day made an Inspection of proposed
site for the fish ladder be Installed at
Willamette Falls at city, to enable

salmon to reach Upper Willam-
ette. It will be impossible for the State
Fish Commission to place the ladder un-
til low water season arrives, late this
Summer, but the site is being watched
as the stage of the river falls. In order to
determine the best place the ladder.

Mr. Webster says that the ladder will
be more of a natural means of for
the salmon than tho usual contrivance
with a great amount of superstructure.
The current of the streim where the lad-
der is to be Installed is so severe that the
usual fishway could not be maintained.
Instead, a succession of basins will be
blasted in solid rock, about three feet
apart.

With a series of these natural water
basins, fish will be able to reach the
upper river with ease. The "last Legis-
lature made an appropriation of $50$) for
the ladder.

SKAGIT RIVER RUNS FULL.

Fir and Milltotrn Threatened "With'
Too Much Water.

EVERETT. Wash.. June 11. Devasta-
tion threatens the towns of Fir and Mill-tow- n,

in Skagit County, which are under
the water of steadily rising Skagit
River, now perilously near the tops of
levees.

The only means of communication is bV
boat. In Mount Vernon the flood prevents
work on the bridge carried out when the
flood first came. The Great Northern is
using Northern Pacific track.

- - Const Telegraphic Note.
Heavy showers have been of benefit to

Josephine crops.
Salmon have nearly all disappeared from

the Columbia River since the water has
risen.

Edward Allman was drowned Wednes-
day night while swimming In a mlllpond
near Covington, Wash.

Freight train No. 22 was derailed In the
O. R. & N. yards at Pendleton Wednes-
day night. Several cars were piled up.

Low-lyin- g Fraser River lands are pro-
tected by an expensive system of dikes.
Little apprehension is felt for damage
frorohlch watnr.

David West has been elected treasurer
ot Wahkiakum County, Washington, by
the County to succeed
the late Jesse Baker.

The City of Seattle has made application
to the Washington Board of Land Com-
missioners for 5309.0W at 4 per cent, to be
used in erecting an electric light plant.

The descendants of the late Louis and
Elizabeth Rlnehart, numbering over 100,
have a reunion planned for june 15, at
the homestead of J. H. Rlnehart, near
Summervllle, Eastern Oregon,. There were
13 children in the original family.

Joseph B. Durand has lost title to over
12 acres ot oyster lands, lying in Mason
County, Washington, new valued at il7,-00- 0.

Mary Hurley successfully contested
on the ground that Durand was not a
citizen at the time held - the land.

May E. Sllva. the daughter
of Joseph Sllva. a Contra Costa County
(California) dairyman, was held up near
her home Wednesday morning by two men
and subjected to most brutal treatment.
Late in the afternoon sbs was found
chained to a. tr&

i
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WHEAT IS OUT OF DANGER

UXATILLA COUJTTY VISITED
SOAKING. RAIN.

BY A

Crop Is Assured Beyond Deabt, aad
There Is Great Jubilation by

Farmers aad Merchants.

PENDLETON. Or., June 1L (Special.)
Generous rain this afternoon over the

of es-
pecially through the wheat belt; came
just In time to save the wheat Except
In the Echo country, where the crop
already ruined, the harvest will be pretty
near an average this year.

Farmers are jubilant, merchants are
happy and everybody feeling good. This
Insures a crop, as It, puts wheat beyond

HAY' WILL HALF A CROP.
Rain Would Be of Benefit, Hovrever,

in Lane.
EUGENE. Or.. June 1L (SpecIaL)-- A

slight rain this morning was more than
welcome, although it was not sufficient

do much good. Farmers are hoping
more will follow, as they report all crops
suffering very much for want of moist- -
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ure. Three inches of rainfall would be
welcome. The grain crops need it In or-
der to make anything of a harvestIt is probably too late already to be of
much benefit to hay crops, because they
are too far advanced toward maturity to
be redeemed. Most of the Teports Indi-
cate that there will Be only about half acrop on most of the hay lind.

BARLEY CROP SUFFERING.
Backward Spring in Columbia Coan-- y

Curtails Yield.
DAYTON. Wash.. June 11. (Special.)

Crop conditions in Columbia County are
In the, worst shape they have been In for
20 years for this time of the year. A cold,
backward Spring and lack of rain will
make harvest from two to four weeks late
this season. Grain that should be IS
Inches high is only about ten Inches in
height. Fields are coming up In spots,
and while the grain is heading out in fair
shape, considering the conditions, grain-me- n

and farmers predict that this year's
yield will be from 35 to 23 per cent short
ot the general average.

About 75 per cent of the grain sown in
this country Is barley.

Promising Malhenr Fruit Crop.
ONTARIO. Or.. June 1L (Special.)

Early in tho Spring many fruitgrowers
thought that the fruit crop in this sec-
tion would be very short, owing to late
frost, but recent investigations prove dif-
ferent. So far as present prospects are
concerned there will be a better fruit crop
this year than last. There will bo a good
crop of peiches, prunes, apples, apricots
and most varieties of cherries and plums,
while the pear crop will be shortened
enough to cause the fruit to attain a bet-
ter size.

Malhenr Hay Is Higher.
ONTARIO. Or.. June 11. (Special.)

The hay harvest In this section Is Just be-
ginning. In some Instances tho first crop
has Improved and the rancher will reap
neirly three-fourt- of a crop, while in
other cases the first crop will fall below
half. Some of the ranchers have already
sold their entire crop for $6.50 per ton. or
from J2 to 52.50 more than the received
this time last year.

SALEM SCHOOL EXERCISES.
Ninth-Grad- e Pupils to Give Three

Minutes on Timely Topics.
SALEM, Or.. June 1L (Speclal.)-C- lty

Superintendent L. R. Traver, of the Salem
public schools, has planned something new
for the closing exercises of tho ninth
grade. A class of 10 pupils will be grad-
uated, the exercises being held Monday
evening, June 15, in the Opera-Hous- e.

Sixteen members of the class will deliver
three-minu- te talks on locil topics that
is. subjects of particular Interest to Ore-
gon people.

The speeches have been written by the
pupils and committed to memory- - The
purpose Is to encourage pupils to observe,
study and form opinions upon matters of
local Interest and also to teach them to
express their thoughts briefly and yet
clearly.

Superintendent of Public Instruction J.
H. Ackerman will address the diss, and
several numbers of Instrumental and vo-
cal music will be provided.

LIBERAL ARTS COMMENCEMENT.

Willamette Stadeats Received Di-
plomas From President Coleman.
SALEM, Or., June 1L (Special.) The

annual commencement exercises of the
College ot Liberal Arts, of Willamette
University, were held in the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church this evening. A
class of eight were graduated. The mem-
bers of the class, with the courses they
have pursued, areas follows:

Mlsa Sophia Townsend, president, clas-
sical; Miss Minnie Koeschmleder, secre-
tary. Latin-sclentlfl- R. B. Wllklns,
treasurer, Latin-scientifi- c; Nellie J. Clark.
Latin-scientifi- Enyno M. Clark; Latin-scientif-

S. A. Slewert. classical: H. W.
Swafford, Latin-scientifi- c; Edgar Merease,
literary.

The commencement exercises were at
tended fey & large audience. After an

overture by Misses Watson and Tarpley.
an Invocation by Rev. Mr. McDougal and
a violin solo by Miss Lillian Stye, the
baccalaureate address was ' delivered by
Rev. A. L. Lambert, of Spokane. The
speaker subject was "Material for
Building a Successful Life." The address
was followed by a vocal solo by Mrs. W.
A. Moores. with an accompaniment on the
violin by LeRoy L. Gesner.

Dean W. C. Hawley then presented the
graduating class and the degrees were
xonferred by President Coleman. The ex-
ercises closed with a piano solo by Mlsa
Chllders and a piano duet by Misses
Andrewarth and Richmond. The grad-
uates held" an informal reception and re-
ceived the congratulations of their many
friends.

OLYMPIA BAKER DISAPPEARS.
Herman Schtrarxbach Leaves ValHa-bl- e

Property Cncared For.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. June 11. (Special.)

Herman Schwarzbach, proprietor of a
bakery and restaurant In this city, left bis
place of business about 1:30 o'clock last
Thursday without saying anything to any-"bo-

and has not been heard of since,
although his friends have made a vigor-
ous search for him. At first his dis-
appearance was attributed to financial
troubles, but this Is not now believed to
be the case, as he left property which
would more than cover his indebtedness.

The day after Schwarzbach left the city
John Harbst asked for a receiver for the
bakery on complaint that Schwarzbach
owed him 1200. The property of the bak-
ers would cover this amount several times
over. The receiver has bad charge of
the concern this week.

TiO LICENSES AT DAYTON.

Attempt to Tax Professions Results
In Entire Repeal.

DAYtttDN, Wash.. June 11. (Special.)
For the first time since the City of Day-
ton has been Incorporated it Is without
licenses for businesses conducted within
the coroorate limits. thA Cltv rViitnrll ra.
pealing all licenses Tuesday night. At a
meeung ot tne council an ordinance was
Introduced licensing all hnslnpssM m
professions.

This was thoueht unfair hv a
part of the Councllmen, and after much
discussion the new ordlna nro was tlmram
out and the former license ordinance re-
pealed, leaving the city without any li-

cense .law whatever. This means the do-
ing away with, a revenue of $S00 a year.
It Is the intention of the Council at its
next meetlnir to nass nn nrfllnanw llnana.
ing circuses and street men.

SMELTER AT THE IRON" DYKE.
Ladd's and Eastern Capital Purchase

the Property.
BAKER C1TV. fir. .Tim a 11 Tho T .nAA

Metals Company, a new $500,000 corporar
uon, neaaea Dy u. ti. Jaaa. or .Portland,
and W. H. Adams, of New York, has
lurcnased the Iron Dyke copper mines,
in the Oreeon kMa of th SnnVA TMvi- -

and will erect a smelter there with the
Initial capacity of 75 tons, to be later
Increased to 1000 tons. Tho nnnr nm
pany has also acquired the holdings of the
ton copper tuning company, or .Mineral
City, Idaho.

A town is belntr lnld nut tit tho Trnn
Dyke mines to be called Homestead.
vonsirucuon worjc on tne smelter will
commence June 15. The popular belief
is that the Northwest Railway, from
Huntington to Iron Dyke, will be

FOREST FIRES RANGING.

Enumclaiv Endangered and Much
Timber Destroyed.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 1L Reports re-
ceived show that there Is grave danger of
last year's forest fires being repeated this
Summer. The crew of a logging camp
have been fighting fire In the hills back
of Enumclaw, which town narrowly es-
caped being wiped out last Summer, lor
the past couple of days. The woods are
on fire all around Granite Falls. Ells-
worth Camp, on Nasel River, was utterly
destroyed by the flames at a loss of about
510,000. This fire burned through about
three sections of timber owned by the
Wyerhauser syndicate and is still raging

WRECK TEARS FISHERS' NETS.

Hulk of Delltarrle In Belni; Removed
by the Unions.

ASTORIA, Or., June 1L (Special.) The
wreck of the British bark Delharrle, which
is located on the edge of Sand Island near
the Republic spit. Is being removed by the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union, as It is In the drifting channel used
by the gillnet fishermen, and many neta

Jcase T. Mills, Appointed Mem-
ber Washington State Board
of Control.

have been snagged upon It. Diver Mey-
ers, who is doing the work, says that the
ribs of the vessel are wound round with
hundreds of fathoms of fishnets.

The Delharrle was wrecked on March 10,
1SS0, while she was being towed to sea
with a cargo of grain. The vessel and her
cargo were a total loss, and their value
aggregated about $143,000.

Plank Bond to North Head.
ILWACO. Wash., June 11. (Specjal.) The

plank road between this city and
the North Head lighthouse, a distance of
nearly two miles, will be completed by
July 1. This is a road which Ilwaco has
been trying to get for the past ten years.
A half-mil- e of the route was on Govern-
ment land, one mile was county territory,
and the city owned 750 feet before the city
limits was reached. The road will cost
JSOOO. The Government pays $2200, the
county about $5000 and the city $50.

vy Hopes to Raise Slnslavr Ban.
EUGENE, Or., June 1L (Special.)-- O.

W. Hurd, a prominent business man of
Florence, Is In Eugene, and will interest
the Commercial Club In the matter of
urging Congress to continue the Improve-
ment of the Slitslaw harbor. He hopes
to secure, through the assistance of Con-
gressmen and commercial bodies, a re-
versal of the decision to the effect that no
further Improvement shall be made by
the Government on that harbor.

High Water Shuts Dovrn 31111s.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 1L (Spe-

cial.) The sawmills here have been com-
pelled to close down on account ot high
water. The Portland. Vancouver & Yak-
ima Railroad has suspended the running
of its logging trains for a few dayz, till
the water goes down, as the mills can-
not use any logs, and there Is no place
to dump them safely. The water at this
place !s at ft standstill j

SAMUEL ROSENBLATT & CO
RELIABLE CLOTHl'E.RS

Coimer Third, and. Morrison Sts- -

am 6ltVTWi

LIFE BECAME A BURDEN

TILLIE WILLS, OF CANBY,

TAKES CARBOLIC ACID.

Son First to Discover Lifeless Body
. Woman Had Brooded Over

Hobo's Brutal Assault.V

OREGON CITY, Or., Juno 11. (Special.)
Mrs. Tlllie Wills, of Canby, In a fit of

despondency, committed suicide this aft-
ernoon by taking carbolic acid. The poi-
son was procured about 11 o'clock this
morning, but the body was not discovered
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The
woman died at the home of her father.
Colonel V. Balr. Coroner Holman held
an Inquest tonight, and the 3ury returned
a verdict of death by carbolic acid pois-
oning, taken with suicidal intent.

Mrs. Wills was a widow, 35 years old,
and leaves two children. For several
months she had been making her h6me
with her father at Canby. This morning
she obtained a small sum of money from
him on the excuse that she expected to
pick strawberries and desired to get her
dinner. Her absence from home at the
noon hour did not excite any suspicion,
and it was not until her little son re-
turned home late this afternoon that the
body was discovered In the house, which
was locked.

Testimony at the Inquest developed the
fact that the poisbn was purchased at a
drug store about 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The contents of the vial, containing
1& ounces, were taken.

The case Is a peculiarly sad one. Mrs.
Wills was the daughter of Colonel Balr.

for Clackamas County,
and was highly respected. About five
weeks ago she was the victim of a crim-
inal outrage at her father's home by a
brutal hobo. The victim brooded over her
trouble, and this is believed to have been
the cause of her suicide.

CLATSOP CRUISERS OBJECTED TO.

Timber Companies Say They Are
TJsiujr Private Data.

ASTORIA. Or., June U. (Special.)
Some time ago the County Court author-
ized Assessor Cornelius to employ timber
cruisers to aid him In securing data re-
garding the values of timber lands in the
county, with a view of raising and equal-
izing the assessments on that class ot
property. Max Young, W. G. Prescott
and Fred Biaisdell. three expert cruisers,
were engaged for the purpose, and have
been at work for several weeks. But now
there Is liable to be trouble over the mat-
ter, as a number of the owners of large
tracts of timber and In the county are
making serious objections to the proceed-
ing.

The objections offered are three, the
first being that the court has no right
under the law to employ cruisers for such
a purpose, and, second, that to do the
work properly would cost at least 525,000,
an expense too great to be warranted by
the results obtainable. The third objec-
tion Is the one that -- will be urged the
most strenuously, and the assertion Is
made that the courts will be appealed to
to assist In its enforcement. It is that
the cruisers employed by the county will
turn In the estimates which they have se-

cured during the time that they were
cruising for private parties, the data of
which they still retain.

The timber-owne- rs claim that this in-

formation was paid for by them, for their
own personal use, and the cruisers have
no right to dispose of It to any-- other per-
son or persons. They assert that the cost
of cruising a timber claim Is about $32,

Best fir Mother

Munyon's
Witch Hazel Soap

makes the skin soft as velvet and keeps
lady and bab sweet as roses. It Is the
finest and purest toilet soap made. It
possesses such medicated properties that
it will cure ail forms of skin disorders
and eradicate blackheads and pimples.
It Is the best shampoo in the market
Soii cveryichtre, loc.

Men's stylish, modern gar-
ments that represent perfection
in quality, style and material

$ 1 s.o o
By yesterday's express we received the finest
assortment of extremely dark blue serge suits
we have ever shown. --All the fine points pe-

culiar to custom-mad- e garments are prom-

inently brought out, until the only difference
between these suits and the ones made by the
custom tailor is the price. We save you fully
one-hal- f.

and that the information secured by the
payment ot that amount to the cruisers
to T,rit(. Tirnnertv. the riKht to which the
courts will be asked to protect.

COM3IENXEMEXT AT MILTOX.

Columbia College Graduates Sixteen
Students.

MILTON, Or.. June 11. (Special.) The
graduating exercises of the Columbia Col-

lege of the jMethodlst Church South, of
Milton, commenced Sunday morning, the
baccalaureate sermon being preached by
Rev. Mr. Howard, ot Heppneh Many
gathered Monday evening in the new
Opera Hall, which was decorated In the
college colors, red and yellow. At the
close of the first part of the programme,
which consisted of music and contests In
oratory and elocution, a beautiful oper-

etta, "The Fairies ot the Season," was
given by a fairy queen, attended by two
elf pages and 16 fairies, dressed In cos-

tume to represent the different seasons.
Tuesday evening was the last of the com-

mencement exercises, and the programme
was presented to a well-fille- d house.

The chief speaker of the evening wa3
W. R. Reese, of Lewiston. Idaho. Medals
were received by James Brlley for or-

atory. Effie Starley for the highest num-
ber of credits obtained throughout the,
year, and Payne Shangle for elocution.
Diplomas were presented to the 16 grad-
uates (eight of whom took the academ-
ical course, and six the business course)
by Professor Howard, president of the
college. The evening closed with a ban-
quet given to the faculty of the college
and graduates.

EASTERN OYSTERS THRIVE THERE.
Shoalwater Bay Immigrants Have

Grown to Pound Size.
ILWACO. Wash.. June 11. (Speclal.W.

W. Howerton, one of the promoters of the
Oystervllle Oyster Company, has just re-
turned from Oystervllle, near South Bend,
where he attended the planting of the
four carloads of Eastern seed oysterA
which arrived from Wareham, Mass., and
New Haven. Conn. The oysters were 15
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days on the road, and arrived in good
shape, having been In A. D. T.

cars, packed in barrels. Among
the shipment were three sizes of oysters
the yearlings and The

will be ready for the market
next year, as it only takes the Eastern
oyster three years to mature.

The Oystervllle Oyster Company Is com-
posed of local capital, including some

capital, and. although organized
less than a year ago, the are
well pleased with the outlook of the busi-
ness for the future.

The planting of Eastern oysters In the
waters of Shoalwater Bay Is not an

years ago a man
by th8 name of Crellens planted several
barrels as an These oysters
are now found in many places. They
are as large as a man's hand, and many
of them weigh a pound. Other men have
planted on a small scale in the past, and
the success of their efforts has caused the
business to grow until in, the

of 20 carloads have been shipped
from the East during the past Spring and
planted In Shoalwater Bay.

The Oystervllle Oyster Company Is one
of the most extensive oyster companies.
It owns 150 acres of oystex lands and is
acquiring more land as fast as posslb
It nearly $6000 for the four loads o
seed shipped this Sprinr. but will con
tinue to shipments each Fall and
Spring from now on.

Warm Rain a Bcnlson.
ALBANY, Or.. June 11. (Special.) A

warm rain visited Linn County this morn-
ing and has continued during the day.
clearing up the the
dust and furnishing much-neede- d moist-
ure for crops and gardens. Farmers are
elated over the shower, which means al-

most a full crop for them, and good times
for everyone.

Gentle Will Help Some.
SALEM, June 11. (Special.) Occasional

showers of warm rain have fallen here to-

day, much to the of farmers
and gardeners. While the rainfall wa3
not heavy, It was sufficient to moisten the
soil, and crops will be greatly benefited.
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WHISKEY.
Thai's All I

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment el cbronic diseases, such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, dlarrhosa.
dropsical swellings. Bright 9 disease, ate

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, dinicult. too frequent, xallky or
bloody urine; unnatural discbarges speedily cured.

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
?ueh as piles, natula. Uaaure, ulceration, xuucoui and
bloodydlachargM, cuid WJtnout Uaa knife, pala or
candaeseat

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poliou. gleet, nvricuu v, umural losses,

tnorougniy curd. ailur. Cur guar--
. ,v,i Kits ms1" r rr0..fr..iuu.iu jiwi r1 which, deprive you oz your auiwi vamxa xuu

F0MxiDLK-A02-
D &ifw" cMea and train ave teat taeir MAKLT

POw?Hhr kk'IV DISEASES. SyphUls, Gonorrhoea. palnXui bloody lrlKe.
i . .At,D irotate! Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele, KleinerMSrt OJ'AW OTHER. POlSo.NOuS

DBDr VShbwuVD.ndcIeBtine. H. uaea no patent nostrum,
cure the disease br thorough medical treatment.lilximpiltronV "ent free to all en wh3 describe

frobIe PATISNTS cured at Tr5 reanale AU answered 1

j, lain cBvelofl. Coanaltattoa free and sacredly confidential Call oa or address
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamfelil, Portland, Or


